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Nanoslructures in gas suspension grow hy dustcring 01' atoms and radicals. hy surface condcnsatioll. ami hy agglolllcration. We show that
photoelectrnn spcctrnscopy mny he performed on nanoslructures in their nalural gnseous environment. that is. without application of a
V<lcuumor prccipitation Ollto n substrate. tvloreover, the photoclectric yield induced by pulscd Iasers uelivers a ling:erprint of the bul'" and
surface propcrties and lheir dynamics. The rnost important application is lo tlJe nanostruclures formed in eomhustion 01' fossil fuels found
~lhundantly in the air in which we I¡ve. These nanostruetures are important to Ihe physics and chemistry of the atmosphere and furthermore
aet as vehicles Iransporting a numher 01' Jangerous compounds deep into Ihe human respiratory Irae!. We show how such particles may be
identilicd nccording to their source and Illeasured with portable sensors. We also prcsent data taken in several large cities around the globe
am.lquantify the impacl on human health.

KeYlt"ords: Nanostructures and human heallh

Las nanoestructuras en suspensión gaseosa crecen por acumu];]ción de ~ítomos y raJicales. por condensación de superficies y por aglom-
(,.'r~lCi¡)ll.esto cs. ~in la aplicación de un cierto vacío o hien por precipitación sohre un suhstrato. Í\1,ís aún. la (,.'orriente fotoeléctrica inducida
por pulsos dc rayo laser suministra una característica de huella digital de las propiedades de volumen y de superllcie y de su dinámica.
La aplicación l1l~í~importante se tiene en las nanopartículas provenientes de la combustión de hidrocarburos de fósiles. que se encuentran
~lhtlndalHelllente en el aire en el cual vivimos. Estas nanoestructuras son importantes para la física y la química de la ntmósfera y además
;lCtlÍan como un vehículo de transporte de un cierto número dc compuestos peligrosos hacia las regiones profundas del aparato respiratorio.
M(l~tralllos cómo talcs partículas pueden identificarse seglÍn su origen y cuantificarse mediante sensores port;ítiles. Presentamos igualmente
muestreos tomados en varias mctrópolis alrededor de nuestro globo terrestre, cuantificando su impacto en la salud humana.

/)('.\.cril'lorC'.\.: Nanocslrucluras y salud humana

I'ACS: 94.IO.Fa

1. Intrnductinn

Particles suspended in gases may be divided ¡nto ll1icropar-
lieles and nanoparticles. Microparticles are visible hecause
they scatter the light wilh great efflciency, they impact on oh-
stacles around which the gas carrying Ihem is following, and
[hey may he removed in eleetrofllters. However, the nanopar-
lieles are hardly visihle beeausc they scaUer rhe !ight only
\"Cry weakly, and they follow the slrcam I¡nes of Ihe carrier
gas, hence do nol impnct on ohstacles at atmospheric gas
prcssufe. Tl1eir removal musl re!ie on ditTusion lo surfaees,
hCJl(:e a parlicle filler has to oc construcled very dilTerently,
unfortunahly, Ihe inner parl of our rcspiralory systel11, in par-
ticular the alveo!cs of Ihe lung, are a quite etlective fllter for
the nanoparlicles. The lungs of the stone age hunter found
in Ihe ice of Ihe alpinc glaciers is loadcd with nanopani-
eles giving a vivid ricturc of Ihis Iifcstyle anJ his cxposurc
to Ilanopanicles from comhuslion 01"organic mntler [1]. To-
day, the cvidcncc is incre<l"ing tllat nanoparlici •...s suspended
in amoient air are toxic ami llave asevere impncl on puh-
lic healtll, shortening the Jife expeclancy even in allcgedly
clean cities such as the city of Zurich hy as much as several
yoars [2. JI.

A new thinking must he devcloped to quantify the
lli.lI1op.:trticles anu lo uelcct their physical anu chemical prop-

erties. This arises hccause nalloparticlcs resist definition in
lenns oftraditionalmelrological propertics such as mass, vol-
ume and diameler. Nanoparticles in gas suspension often ex-
hihil hizarrc shapes formed hy randolTl nI' inter.:tction assisted
agglomcration of Illuch srnallcr primary solid particles. The
agglornerates possess holes as well as inlernal and exlernal
surfnces Ihat are TIlllch larger Ihan cOllll1lonly imagined. A
surrogale conccpt for defining a si/.e of sueh an objcct is the
"mohilily di:lI11etcr". This "diameter" is defineJ as the diam-
eter oí"a sphere with one single clelllenlary charge having the
same electrical mohilily as Ihe agglolllerate. Many individual
shapcs and densities are summarized under one specifk mo-
hility di:uncter. l-iowever, when such nanoparticles conlain
liquid matter or whCI1 waler condenses on Ihem, the surfaec
tension of Ihe Iiquid tends to contraet Ihe slructure 10 a spher-
ical particle wilh liule hollows inside. This is how nanoparli-
eles may change sizc, shapc, and densily when rdeased inlo
the almosplJcrc, 01' whell transporled into the moist respira-
tory trae!. Whethcr or not water condenses 011 the nanoparti.
eles depcnl!s on the chemical rroperties 01"the surface: if il
is hydrophohic like in Ihe cnse 01"Ihe prirnary particlcs from
diesel l1IotOl"S, waler will harJly condense [,-1). For the illl-
pacl on the living organismo Ihe surface propertics are essen-
lial. Hydrophohic suhslances that dissolve in lhe fatty tissue
likc lhe polycyclic aromaric hydrocarhons (PAH) are rnost
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diflieuli for Ihe hody to dispose off and may induce eaneer
in humans [5J. Hencc, inslead of trying lo determine aH the
thuusands 01' chcmicals lhat are present for instancc in the
ubiquitous nanoparticlcs from comhustion, ane must try lo
focus OH the surfacc propcrtics and distinguish first of a1l hy-
drophilic from hydrophobic suhstanccs. In this papcr, \Ve wilI
show lha1 rather simple physical methods exist lo rcasonahly
quantify such hasic propcrtics of nanoparticles.

With rcspcct tu impact on health, it is mandatory lo dis-
tinguish particles from differcnt sources such as windblown
lius!, wcar and tCUf of tires, or harrnlcss salt particlcs gcncr-
atcJ by the surf 01' lhe ocean, fram the dangcrous particlcs
in diescl fumes anJ cigarcttc smokc. Each of these particles
carrics a different blend of chemicals and therefore poses a
diffcrenl health risk. We will deserihe two physical principies
of putting eleclrical charges on particles and show how this
eleclrical charging Illay he used to characterize hasic prop-
crtics of nanoparticles and even determine the sources frolll
which the parJicles have heen emilled.

2. Measurement oC physieal and ehemical prop-
erlies

2.1. [)iCCusiouchar~ing (DC)

11'lhe gas carrying the particles contains positive or negalive
ions, these ions havc the lendcncy to altach to the particles
hy diffusion and lhus eharge lhe panieles eleetrieally. Posi-
livcly charged ions for instance can be produced by a glow
discharge forming in the neighborhood al' a very thin wire.
The posilive ions are repelled from the wire which is at pos-
¡tive potenlial and Illigrate through lhe space containing the
particles lo the outer negative electrode. In this migralion,
there is ¡] prohahility thal they allaeh lo lhe panieles. If this
happens, the particle carries the charge away. Further down-
Slream, the gas conlaining the particles passes lhrough a fIller
in which aH parlicles are precipitated. The electric current
ioc flowing from the filler to ground potential is measured
amI tells us how many positive ions praduced in lhe glow
discharge have attached lhemselves lo particles. We have

'DC = COIl'!' l}(R). Z(R) = eons!. R' . Z(R). (1)
10

whcre io is the electric currenl in lhe glow discharge, l}(R)
the attachlllent coefficient al' positive ions lo ncutral par-
licles and Z(R) the densily of panieles. For panicles of
R ~ 100 nm, l}(R) = R'rr, that is the allachment is propor-
lional 10 the cross section of lhe particles. This arises hecallse
Ihe mean free palh ol' the ions in Ihe carrier gas is larger lhan
the parlicle diamcter l'or parlicles helow 100 nm diallleter. In
that case, lhe ions move on trajectories like in vacuum, and
(he prohabililY to hit the particle is simply given hy ils cross
scction. Hcnce with particles helow 100 nm, an instrument
hascd on diffusion charging will measure Ihe total surface 01'
the particles wilhoul heing scnsilive lo the chcmistry, as an
ion slicks lo any surfaccs once it hits iI. It is cllstomary to caH

the surfaee equivalenl delermined hy diffusion eharging the
"Fuchs surface". It compriscs the oUler surface 01'agglomer-
ates unly that can he reaehed hy diffusion.

2.2. Phntoelec!ric ehar~in~ (Pe)

Ir the gas carrying the particles is irradiated with ullravio-
lel light of cncrgy hv helow the threshold for ionisation of
the gas moleeules hnl ahove Ihe photoeleetric lhreshold 'P 01'
the particles, photoelectrons may be emitted from lhe parti-
eles. The photoeleclrons thermalize in lhe carrier gas, and if
it conlains oxygen, lhey will altach to the oxygen moleculcs
and l'onn a negative ion. The negative ion will dil'fusc back
to the particle ir it is ahout 1 micro meter or larger in size.
Howevcr, 1'01'particlcs smaller than the mean free path of Ihe
negative ion, hackdil'fusion becomes improhable and the par-
ticle remains with a positive charge whilc the negative ion or
the photoelcctron L1iffusesto the walls. It is also possible to
removc the negative ions by an a!tcrnating electric ficld which
does nol affeet the positively eharged parlicles beeause Iheir
eleetrieal 1110hilityis small [6]. The eurrent produeed hy Ihe
pholoelectric emission from the particles is now again mca-
surcd hy precipitating aH particles in a fI!ter and measuring
the currenl ipc tlowing from Ihe filter to ground potcntiJl.
ipc is relalcd lo lhe optical absorplion (l 01' the ultraviolet
lighl and Ihe prohahility Y wilh whieh Ihe eleetronie exeita-
lion produces an electron Ihat can escape the surface harrier
potentials:

'DC = COIlSI'o. y. R'rr. Z(R), (2)
lhv

ihll is the current 01' pholons produced by the KrBr exciter
lamp wilh hv = 6.0" \f (.\ = 207 nm). We see thatthe signal
fram the photoclectric instrument is also proportional to the
outer surface of lhe particles, hut it contains [actors that de-
pend on the hulk and surface chcmical properties, namely O'

ami Y respeclivcly. It turns out that particlcs in the nanome-
tcr range are cxtrernely eff1cicnt ph010emilters. Furthcrmore,
their photoelectric yield Y is governed by adsorbatcs to a
much larger degree Ihan is ohscrved with flat macroscopic
surfaees [7J. While these phenomena have not yet found a
satisfactory thcorctical explanation, they are very uscful to
ohtain in situ information on the chcmical composition 01'thc
particle and its surface. al' particular importan ce are the poly-
eyelie aromalie hydroearhons (PAH). If Ihese nal and large
molccules are adsorbed on lhe particlc surface, the pholo-
clcctrie yield Y increases dralllaticalIy by an order al' mag-
nitude at covcrages below one monolaycr. At ambient tem-
peratures, the PAH with less than 4 henzene rings are not
adsorhed al Ihe surl;1ce, hui the PAH wilh 4 and more rings
are, and hence can be dctcct with grcat efficiency. It turns
oUlthat the pholoelcctric current is in faet proportionalto lhe
total mass of particle adsorbed PAH (PPAH) quite indepcn-
dently of the ehemieal nalure of Ihe parlicles [81. This amaz-
ing phcnornenon can presumably he explained by the large
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ahsorplioll eross seelion 01"the ]l"-electrons in the PAH's (0-
gether with Ihe ellhanced density 01' states near the vacuulll
len:!. ThL' general piclure explaining lhe large enhancclllenl
of Ihl:' pho!Ol:'lcetric yield by adsorption 01"PAH is thal Ihe
Pt\H ael as pholonie anlellnas concentrating lhe cnergy ()f Ihe
ahsorhed pholon near Ihe surface.

1I turns out Iha( th¡; signal gelleraled by PC is also propor-
¡i(mallo Ihl:' rl'ading from inslfUments such as Ihe aethalollle-
ter dcteeting Ihe amounl nI' "hlack" carhon contained in
naJloparlirics lhal are previously precipilated on a filler. This
roJlows I"rom Eq. (2) where PC is proportionallo Ihe oplical
ahsorplion n besidcs Ihe phnwelectric yield Y.

Tllc mosl imporlant fcalure 01'pe is however Ihat il is I.cro
when lhe surbee 01' Ihe partkles eonsists 01'water. Hence one
readily l'an dislinguish helween lhe dry or hydrophohic and
IIw wel or hydrophilie partkles. FUrlhennore, pe is only el".
Il:ctivc l"nr nilJloparlicics as il lIoes not occur wilh Illicropar-
Ikles. This lIlakes il ideally suited lo selectivcly dClcet Ihe
respiratory partie!L's, Ihat is Ihe particles Ihal are prccipitaled
in lhe inne!" respiralory SYSICIll.

Photoelcl:lril: l:harging is a unique 1001 to study funda-
mental properlies 01"nanoparticles and their surl"aces in gas
suspension wilhout precipilaling Ihe particles onlo a sub-
slrate. So far, the following applications have been foumL
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l. l\1alerial and surl~lce specifk deteclion of nanopartic]es
in ambienl air. This will be shown helow on the exam-
pie nf the particles generaled in comhustion.

') 1)c(l'l'ling lllC pnll'CSS ()I" heterogeneous catalysis on lhe
surf¡¡¡,:e 01' Ihe nanoparticles. As an example. we have
sludied sool reLiuclioll by ruel additives [!JI.

o'. Measuring lhe dynamics uf molecular adsorplion al lhe
panicle surraee. In lhis applkation, Ihe ¡¡ghl pulses 01"
¡¡duralioll 01' nanosecollds from a laser have to be L1sed
túr pe IIUI.

4. l\1easuring the dynamies 01' Ihe eleelrons wilhin lhe
nanoparticle. For this, unc nccds a pump and a propcr
light pulse ur a duralion in Ihe range of femloseconds.
The PUlIlP pulse optically excites the eleclrons wilhin
lhe particle. ami Ihe tklayed pro he pulse delecls those
elcclfOns (h~lt are slill excited by photoemitting thelll
il1to 11lL'carrier gas 111].

5. Chiral nanoparlicles: Particles lhal are huilt from chi-
ral ltlolú-uics sllch as aminoacids \\'iIl ahsorb len and
righ! cirnJlarly polaril.l'd lighl \vilh sOIllewhat dilTcr-
enl prohahilily. This sclcl:livcly detects nanopanicles
01"hiological urigin (12).

\Vc now proCl'l'd lo so me simple cxperimcnts wilh particles
gencratcd in variolls Iypes of comhustion.

FI{jURE l. Acro~oJ from a ~o()ting candil.' llame in a c10setl room
(The rollEnis lilled with aero~oJ. Ihen lhe candIl" is hlown out). Thc
signals pe anJ De are ~hown as they decay \vith lime. Ligh! sca!-
(ering (LS) al lJOo of the Jight from ti GaAs-diodc is ••Jso shown.
Thc cdihralion 01' Ihe I.S signal docs nOl apply. it i~ valitl ror Ari-
I.ona dusL

3. Mndcl cxpcrimcnts

Simple expcriments dcmonslrate how Ihe simultaneous ap-
pliealiol1 01'dillusion charging and photoeleclrie charging 011-

lows one to distillguish Ihe parlicies from various sourccs as
desired. Fig. I shows a model expcrimenl wilh sool partidcs
hum a parartin l:andle. Ir lhe candil' hurns correetly, it does
not crnit any soot particks. Howcver. ir the llame is cooled
by pIHling a melal spoon into il, one sees a Ihin f1lamenl 01'
soo( rising ",ilh lhe hot gases. ¡min of soot production is
enough (o ¡¡JI a room of 50 m:J with very fine sool panicles.
afler aIlO\\'in£ a few minUICS ror homogeneous dislrihution,
see Hg. l. These sool particics have PAH adsoroed on their
surl~lCe. hellce are extremc]y cflicicnt photoemitters. It should
he Iloted that PAH are forlllcd in any incomplele comoustion
01"organie malerial, hut the al1lount of PAH varies widely de-
pending 011 the rucl and Ihe conditions of Ihe comhustion.
Ilcnec PAJI can be L1SCUas a lahel of comhustion generated
particlcs ami their dcnsily allhe parlicles surface will he char-
acleristic rol' l'adl Iype 01' comhustion.

Figure I SllOWS111:11lhe signal fmm lhe 2 inslruments 10-
calcd in lhe room tic-neases wilh time. hUl the rate al whieh
the singal dencascs is dilTercnl in each case. Acconling to

Rel'. Ale.\". Fú. -t5 (2) (1999) 1X2-1 XX
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Eqs. (1) ami (2). (he ratio of dilTusion charging lOC and pho-
\oc!cctric charging ¡pe is givcn hy

per unit surface arca may also indicate a change in particle
shape.

Also plotted are Ihe yield curves 01' pholoelectric charg-
ing particles founo on lhe motorway close lo Zürich. Particles
in the streetlunnels secl11 10 cxhihit lower photoclcclric yield
comparcd to particles on Ihe open Illotorway. Generally, the
yield of motorway parlicles is l11uch highcr cOl11pared to lhe
yield 01' dgarcttc smoke.

\Ve will present cvidencc helow that Ihe lower pholoelec-
trie yicld per unit surface arca ohscrved in slreet tunncls is
tlue lo Ihe formal ion of !lCW hygroseopic particlcs in gas to
particle rei.lctions prohahly involving SOr and NOr emis-
sinns from lhe molor vehicles. The mOllel experimenl shows
thatlhe specilic photoeleclric yield, that is, lhe yield per lInil
surface arca stays conslaul wilh candil' and paper tire parti-
eles (in lhe ahsencc 01' solar irradialion) while il decreascs
with eigarette parlicles. It is also clear Ihat lhe particlcs
from different comhustiou sOllrces are readily dislinguished
hy their differenl specific pholoelectric yield. \Ve no le thatlhe
particles are removed fmm the roOIll hy ventilation through
holes in Ihe door, windows and cahle ducts, hy diffusion lo
the walls ami fllrniture. ami hy agglollleration anó subsequenl
sctlimentation. The particle loss by ventilation is however
dominanL II is in fact possihle lo determine lhe air exchange
01' a room or a huilding with lhe ol1tsiJe world hy Illeasur-
ing the loss of particlcs crcated inside or the gain of particles
I"rom olltside stemming for inslance fmm vehiclc tranie Il:ll.

The lllo",1 importanl result from lhe moJel experiments
is thal Diesel particles fOllnd on Ihe l11olorway can easily
be recognized hy lheir high pholoeleclric yicld comp;lfed lo
cigarelle smoke. In practice, the dislinclion hetween Diesel
and cigarette slllokc is importan! as mosl 01' the personal eXM

posllre comes fmm Ihese sources. lIence the simullaneous
applicalioll of pe amI DC makes possible Ihe source atlrihu-
li(lll of comhustion aerosnls.

1I shoulJ he noleo that, at Ieasl in air as a carrier gas,
particles from olher Ihan combuslion sources can generally
nol he charged pholoelectrically hecausc 01' the ahsence 01"
PAII. lIence such particlcs wil! produce a signal only in OpM
lical scattering 01' ligilt and in diffusion charging. There are
cxcepliolls fr(un this rule: namcly rrcsh melal particles pro-
duced rOl" instance in \velding [1'1], and CuCl-particles pro-
duced in olllgassing of volcanic magma [151 are aiso eni-
cient photoemitters. However, these particles loose their pho-
loelcctric ¡¡clivily in <Imhient air in a few minules hy oxida-
tion. In lile regular urhan environment it is safe 10 assume
thal parlicles which C;\Il he charged pholoelectrically hy Iight
wilh energy 11" = G.l) dl are generaleJ in comhuslion 01"
organic maleria!. The PAB's are l1nique in that they can reM

sist oxidalion in i.unhient air for a long time al least in Ihe
ahscnce 01' o/one andjor ultraviolct lighl. Thc pholoelcclric
charing is also suitahlc to ddect Ihe degradation 01' PPAII in
lhe atmosphcre. hUI this does nol have lo he consiLlered in
close pnnimily to Illeasurelllents c10se 10 the source, that is
to slrccls or tIlotorways.
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HCllcc il should not changc providcJ that neithcr the hulk
nor the surface chemistry of lhe parlicles changes. Figure 2
:-.hows Iha[ this is indeed Ihe case as ¡pc plotted against ¡De
yiclds a slraight Iinc with candil' sool. Figure 2 al so 5hO\\'s
rcsults 01' cxperiments done in Ihe same way hut with dif-
fcrenl types nf combuslions. \Ve see Ihat hurning a sheet of
paper produces particles wilh constant chemistry as \Vell, hut
lhe slope is very dilTerent compared to candil' soot, hcnce the
particles pnlduced in combustion 01' paper are chemically dif-
ferenl ¡(nd can Ihus easily be Jislinguished from the particles
prmluccd in a paraffin candle.

Figure 2 also shows results witl~ particles produced by
smoking a cigarette in the room. In Ihal case, ¡pc \'S. ¡De
does nol produce a straighl linc. This indicales that the par-
licles 01' cigarctle smoke change Iheir surl~lce chemistry with
time whcrehy lhe efllciency of pholocleclric charging is rc-
duced. Nole thal Ihe older particles are al lower currents in
Fig. 2. II is known Ihal nanoparliclcs in cigarette smoke con-
lain liquid material, Ihcrefore Ihe ohserved reduction in PC

F[(;URE 2. Photoclcctric charging (pe) againsl diffusion charging
(OC) for tliffcrcnl combustion aerosols. Thc slopc of Ihe curves is
charaClcristic for Ihe ncrosol sourcc. Linear fits for acrosols found
(l!l Illotorways are ••Iso shown. Thcy mainly ({Jnsis! (JI' diesel cmis-
,ions. Tlle dala poíots are for diesel paniclcs collcctcd in a plastic
hag atIbe bus stop.
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F[(;URE J, LS, PC :llld DC signals from a (rir on lhe mOlorway
rnllll Zllrich lo Baden (Swil/cr!anu) amI relurn (1H.Nov, 1997), The
lw() IUllnelsme l1larked with tilleu squares, The calihra(ion nI' LS is
for Arilona uusl. Jt has [o he rnultiplied by 0.3 (o correelly rcrro.
duce lhe nlJSS01'(he Illolorway aerosol in relalion [o Ihe (olal mass
01'partirles hOllnu PPAI! :1\ ohscr\'cu by Pe.

Light scattcring (LS) clearly shows a background signal
thal is independent uf the lunnels. and e\'cn does not change
when lhe mOlorway is len or cntereu, This must be due to par-
lieles from otller sourccs Ihan alltolllotive tranic. The nUITl-
hers given at the ahscissa are wilh lhe faclory calioration. hUI
for lhe 1l10torways une has to multiply Ihese vatues with 0,3.

Pholoelectric charging ShllWS sharper struclures. 11is also
ohvious lhat the ratio PC/DC changes in lhe lunnels with OC
gaining Illore slrenglh. This is explained by the new parti-
e1cs gencraled in gas 10 particle rcactions anel agrces with lhe
linuin~s of E. \Veill~artllcr et al, !lG].

\V¡lh the specif¡~ calihratioll, lhe average ratio PCjLS =
0,73% on the whole lrir, Thal is lhe average parlicle
lllass P!\1-l0 \I.'as 3l.S l/g/m:1 and the average PPAH-mass
:l,S':; ng/m\ hence abollt {).7;~(J(J 01' Ihe particle mass consi~ts
(JI' particle hOLllld p{)lycycli¡; aromatic hydrocarhons. 011111-
ling Ihe firSI la min. (hal is lhe rcadings 011the access H) lhe
motorwav, PM-1O = ~8.lllg/m:l, PPAH = 340 ng/m', and
PC/LS ~ 0.890/r. This illustrales onee more that Ihere are
othcr particles on the access mad in addition lo lhose pro~
dllceu hv lhe \'ehicles. The olher particles are not produced
in comh~slion as they do not produced a signal in Pe.

Thc ratio pe/oc = 1.51 in the average, that is the
aerosol on the lllotorWtly is idclltified as parlicles rrom Diesel
engines according lo Fig. 2. This agrces with E. Weingartner
('{ al, [16] who l"olll1dthal lhe aerosol in lhe Gubrist lunncl is
dOlllinaled hy Diesel \'ehil'lcs.

Figure 4 shuws pe and LS data 011lhe way fmm Ihe air-
port C:DC to Ihe l'l:nlcr 01 Paris. Noteworthy is parlicularly
ti one wav l1vc trackcd 11I1ll1clcntered at 9,.57 h and lelt at
lO.I:~ h, Due 10 the regularl)' occurring Irame jam, there is
IlO venlilalioll of fhis (olllparativcly shorl tunnel. The growlh
of lhe particles in lhe tllllllel as cvidenccd by the growth of LS
is mllch more pronoul1ced compared to Ihe GubrisHlInncl in
Switl.erland due lo much higher exhausl eoncenlrations. NOle

\Ve have huih hattcry opcralcd pOflahlc instrulllcnlS rOl' dc-
h.'t'linn nI' lhe particlcs hasctl on pe and De. Thc data are
tllllomatically rccordel! antl can he cxtractcd later. It turnctl
oul Ihat il is uscful lo also have ¡ndependent infonnalion 011

PM-IO, Ihal is Ihe mass 01' particlcs wilh ¡arger diamctcr up
10 1(J IlIn. For this purposc, \Ve uscd a portahlc. hallery orer.
alctl inslrumcnl oascd on Ihe scatlcring 01' infrarcd I¡gll! fmm
;¡ GaAs-lascr-diodc (LS). This inslrulIlcnt is comtllcn:ially
availahlc. 1I has an impactor al lhe cntrance which rcmo\'cs
all particlcs with an ¡nenia dii.lll1ctcr of more than 10/1111. Tlle
LS-inslrumcnt is calihratcd in mass per 1113 Howc\'cr, lhe
L'alihration is ror "Arizona dust" which exhibits a wide size
díslributioll. \Vc have recalihraled lhis instrulllenl for lhe par-
[ieJes found on Illotorways. Tltis is possible bccause th PC~
inslrUlllellt is calihralcu in Illass of particlcs bounu PAIf per
111:1,ami hecause inucpcndent chcmical analysis of filler ex-
traets froJ1l Illotorway samplcs ShllWS lhal 0.8% ol" lhe l11Otor-
way p':lrlicle ll1ass consists nI' PAH IlGI. It turns OUl Ihal the
reaJin!..!s of the LS-inslrumcnt ¡;alibrateu w¡th Arizolla dUSl
have 1:) be Illultiplicd Wilh 0.:1 lo eorree!ly account rOl"lhe
IOlalmass PM-IO ofparticles helow la 11m found on motor-
W<lYs.

The lhrcc instrulllenls were carricd in a Rucksack or pUl
on l!le dashboard in a caL Whcllcver possible, lhe \vindows
01"lhe car \l.'ere opened. The air was sampled from one poinl
lo\':aled clasc lo the heighl al whi¡;h people breathc. Exhaus-
tivc long tcrl11 studics have heen pcrformed in a road tunllcl
ncar Züril'h. Switzerland, known as lhe Gubrist lunnel. This
11Inncl is divideu into lwo separatc lubes which cach havc olle
w"Y tr"flje only. Thc speed limit is 100 km/h, and the tunnel
is ;(2C1{) km long. Hcnl'c il takes al Icast 2 min lo pass Ihe
1Ullnel. Measurcmcl11s were rccordcd every la scc. There is
no ventilatioll in the lUnnel, eXl'ept for the wind prodLll:cd by
thc 1Il0\'CIllCnl oflhe vehiclcs, This wind avcrages to 9 m/sec
resulling in a residcnce time 01' the air in Ihe tunncl of G min,
E. \Veil1!..!artner et al. [lGI havc continuously measured Ih~
rhl:lllkal and physical properlics ofthe aerosol in lhat lunnel.
01" particular inleresl is lhe size distribution and lhe cheltl-
ical cOlllposilion 01' lhe particles. Al Ihe entrance, lhe sizc
distrihulion is oroad, and therc are m3xima in the density 01'
2(11) "t 211 = 20 n111allll 211 = lOO n111.At the exit, the
si/e distrihulion is sharp~r alld l:xhihits only one maxillllllll
:11'2R = 1'20 11m, \Ve suspcl'1 Ihe 20 11m rarticlcs are COIl-
denSall:S i"orming in gas to particle reactions 011cooling the
exhaust.

Fi!..!ure3 shO\vs the recordillg (JI'Ihe 3 instruments on a lrir
fmm I:TH Ziirich to Haden ami hack, Measurcmcnls were
l'L'(onlt,:d c\'erv 10 seco After ahollt D min. the motorway is
rC;lí,:hed and al'ler 10 min lhe Cnlr<l1KC01"lhe Gubrist tllllllel.

¡\ second short tunnel nallled Barcgg is rcached after
20 mill. Arter Ihis. the relurn is un the same J11otorway lo
pass Baregg and Gubrist in lhc opposite direclion, There was
IlL'avicr tramc 011lhe way hack.
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FIGURE 4. pe (squarcs) anJ LS (holJ ¡¡ne) ror trip on ti 1110-
torway in Paris (Aéroport CDa to fue de EllIhollrg-Poissonnirrc.
8.Scpt.1997). A lunncl is Ir<l\'crscd fmm 9:57 to 10: 13. Calihralion

of LS as in Fig. 3.

that LS is proportional lo Ihe sixth powcr of lhe particle t1iam-
Clcr, hcnce il rcsponds dramatically 10 lhe growth of lhe con.
dcnsatcs in lhe tunncl. Note also that Ihe particlcs dclcCICd hy
pe, thal is lhe parliclcs nuclcatcd in lhe combustion zonc. are
nol affectcd hy condcnsation.

The average PM-I Owas 80.1 l/g/m" using Ihe calihralion
from the Guhrist tunnel in Switzerland, the average PPAH
659 ng/m3. lIence PC/LS = 0.82%. that is 0.82% of the
parlicle mass are PAII.

The eonstantly higher PPAH-valucs everywhere in and
around Paris are due lo the faet that 40% uf the passenger
ears are Diesel driven while in Switzcrland Ihe pereentage of
Diesel passenger cars is 2% only. Hence the poorer air qual-
ity in the cily of Paris eomparcd lo Zurich must he atlributed
to Ihe tax laws favoring Ihe use of Diesel vchielcs.

Figure 5 shows PC and LS data from the tirsl half of the
highway fmm Tokyo lO Nikko. Thcre is no tunnel on this
highway.

The average PM-1O was 111 l/g/m3, using the calihra-
tion fmm SwilzerlamJ,lhe average PPAH 926 ng/m3. Hence
PCIl..S= 0.83 % . which is idenlicallO the value ohtained on
Swiss and French mOlorways within uncerlainties, ami iden-
t¡fies the sources of the particles as Diesel molors. It appears
that more trucks are cireulaling on the mOlorways in Japan
mayhe due to JIT (jUSI in time delivery). This then would ex-
plain why the particle loading of lhe air on motorways is even
higher than in France.

The fact lhal Ihe PC/LS ratios in Ihe industrialized eoun-
tries are idcnlical within unccrtainties is surprising. Note that
the conslancy of lhis faclor is independenl of any ahsolute
ealibration of the instruments. Due to dilTcrcnccs in the vehi-
eles, fuel and particularly Ihe weather condilions ulle might
have expected significanl differenees espeeially in lhe surfacc
properties of the particles. The results presented he re clearly
demonslrate Ihat this is nol the case. It can he understood by
the faet that motorways are souree dominated, Ihat is Ihe in-
fluenee of solar irradialion may be important wilh older par-

PIGURE 5. pe (sqllares) ami LS (holó linc) for a trip un a rnotorway
in Tokyo (Iirst part 01"the Ilighway Tokyo-Nikko). LS calibralion

as in Fig. 3.

lieles only. There is even no seasonal varialion of the average
PC/LS ratio. For instanec, on a trir fmm Zurieh lo Basel in
July 1997 we ohtained PC/LS = 0.82%. whilc the average
PPAH was 134 I1g/m" and I'M-IO: 16.3 mg/m" (the data
on Fig. 3 were taken in Novemher). However, the intensilies
of the acrosols vary quite dramatically. One lhen expecls lhe
same kind 01' health prohlems yet with difrerent inlensities
from nanoparticlcs on molOrways all over Ihe globc.

5. SlImmary and impact on pllhlic hcalth

The polycyclic aromatie hydroearbons (PAI-I) are produccd
abundanlly in any incomplelc comhuslioll of organic male-
rial. Due lo lhe strainless arrangemenl of sp2-hyhridized car-
han atoms in six memhercd rings and, ahoye aH, lhe energy
gain fmm the delocaliled 7l"-elcelrons, PAH are thcrmally
very stahle. Due to Ihis stahility I'AIl are ahundanl molecules
in the comhustion zonc [17]. Nanoparticles consisting mainly
of earhan and PAlI are always formed logclhcr in eomhuslion
pmeesses, and it is helieveJ hy some thal PAI-I are Ihe molec-
ular preeursors oí' sooL. Howcver, iI is more Iikely Ihat PAJI
are a side branch in Ihe proeess that forms Ihe carhonaceous
nanoparticles [18]. At Ihe high temperaturc in the eomhustion
lone, PAH are in Ihe gas phase. Yel when the exhaust gases
cool down lo ambient temperature, the heavy PAH wilh 4 anJ
more rings adsorb al Ihe surface of Ihe earhonaeeous parti-
eles. This is where they can be deteclcJ wilh grcat effkielley
hy pholoelectric charging (PC) of the parlicles. The particles
with Ihe carhonaeeous skelcton are lhe earriers hy which the
particle hound 1'1\11 (1'1'1\11) are transported deep into the res-
piralory system. when Ihe highly water insoluble PAII come
into eontaet wilh living human lissue, lhe cells try lo get rid of
the PAH by making lhem water soluhle. Unfurlunalely, Ihis
oxidation process ereates the very slrong. ullimatc carcinogcn
whieh irreversihly hinds lo the DNA. A causal link hctwcen
lung cancer in human s ami the live-ring PAlll3clll{l(a)pyrene
has heen cs(¡]hli~hcd ([J].

The deteetion ¡imit of PPAII wilh pe is about 1 ng/m3

al a lime resolution 01' 1 sec [81. This is a very small amounl
of malerial, and lhe question 01' whal this mean s for human
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health <trises. As (he illlpact on human hcalth fmm smok-
ing cigan:ltcs is known lo lllallY 01' liS from personal cxpcri-
ence \Ve propuse lo use. instcad of nanogramsjm3. Ihe daily
cigarclIc cxposurc equivalent f 18]. \Vc assumc !hal a stan-
dan.! cigarettc sll10kcr inhales a (otalmass of 200 ng 01' PPAH
\Vitll cach cigarcllc. Thc average minimum vollllJlc 01' air
nccdcd hy hUIll~J.ns in 2.1 h is A = 11 1Il3. HCllcc Ihe PPAH-
cOllccntralioll which is equivalent lo smoking one cigarcttc
per day is 1/ = JI j..l = 18.2 ng/m:l. As an cxamplt:. a taxi
fidc from CDC-airport (o the center 01" París Illcans SJllok-
ing (f1!)!1/200)1 1/2.1.1.;' = 2.3 standard cigarctlcs. compare
Fig . ..J.

Naturally, we do no! content Ihat thc risk fmm Diesel
fl1l11c~ is (he samc as lhe one rmm eigarelte smoke. The
cigan.'lt¡: ¡:quivalent is ollly meant to provide an onler uf mag-
nilud¡: c"limate for the individual health risk impos(.'d by sus-
p¡:ndcd nalluparlicies fmm cOlllhllSlioll lIS). \Vhat Ihis pre-
cisely lIleans is Iha( (he PPAH allow one 10 inlercolllpare lhe
nanoparticles fmm dilTcren( eornhuslion sources.

\Vc llave done sorne preliminary Illeasurelllenls in Mcxico
Cily. The PPAH concentralions on Ihe Illotorways were very
similar or ('ven oclow lhe ones round in Paris, yet largcr par-
lieles wcrl' detcelcd hy Iighl seatlcring (LS) in IllLll'h grealcr
dCllsilies. Of (.'ourse, lhcsc largc visihle particles give f\lex-
iro Cily lhe had rcplllalion wilh rcsped lo particlllale air
POIlUlioll. On lhe (Hher hand sitie, one has lo know lhal lhe
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nanoparticlcs all,H:h lhcmsclves lo Ihe surfacc 01" lhe largc
parlieles, hCllce lhe Illicroparticles aet as seavcngers 01' lhe
nanopartieles. This Illeans Ihal Ihe deposilion in Ihe lung is
reduced. It is cerlainly nol cnough to remove the micropar-
lieles in eleetrofillers as has heen done in the induslrializcd
cOlllllries. Carc musl he taken lo reduce lhe nanoparticles as
\I,.'cll. 11 has heen delllonstralcd Ihal lhis is possiole in particle
lraps at lhe exhaust of Diesel engincs [191. If a fuel additive
such as Fe(C~¡1hh is used. lhe particles hum in lhe Irap al
exhausllcmperalurc, hcnee Ihe particle Irap has a reasonahly
long ¡¡relime. The legislalor musl know how lo acl and makc
such particle traps mandalory on Diesel \'ehicles. Research
",ilh nanoparticles is hoth importanl and rewarding, evcn for
fundamenlal rcscarch. Vcry sl1lall parlicles in gas suspcnsion
lIlay have unique properlics thal slill need Lohe discovcred or
verificd.
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